
Editorial 
 
May is looking like a packed month for activities in the village! By the time this newsletter has been distributed, the 
amazing Towersey Morris will have danced at sunrise, as they do every year, at the village cross roads on the 1st of May 
and if you missed them, you can see them again at the wonderful May Festival on the village green on Sunday 6th.  It’s so 
lovely to see the children dancing around the maypole at the festival and it’s an activity that’s being kept alive by a few 
villagers who recognise just how important it is to preserve such time-honoured traditions. Thank you to everyone who 
works so hard to make the May Festival such a great event – your efforts are much appreciated. 
 
There are quite a few beautiful gardens in Towersey and seven of them are being generously opened up by their owners 
for your enjoyment (and to raise some money for St Catherine’s, of course!) on 20th May, so if you want to get a closer 
look, this is your chance. 
 
We have a plea from bride to be Viv Gaulter-Carter for help with the flower arrangements in St Catherine’s for her 
wedding on the 26th.  I know we have some talented flower arrangers in the village, so if you think you can help, Viv’s 
details are on the last page of this newsletter. 
 
If you have anything you’d like to put in the newsletter, get in touch with us before the next deadline on the 25th May. 
 
Editors: Lisa Davis (t: 217328 ) and Anne Barrow (t: 215034) (newsletter@towerseyvillage.co.uk  ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Towersey Newsletter 

May 2018 

 

Thank you to Farol and Helpful Hirings who 

between them, kindly pay for the printing of our 

newsletter each month. 

TOWERSEY PLAYING FIELDS 

150 CLUB 

RESULTS OF THE 8TH DRAW FOR 2017/18 

 

Mrs Liz White:  £15 

Mr & Mrs Peter Jordan: £25 

Mr & Mrs Jem Lovett:  £50 

 

Sincere thanks to all who subscribe to the 150 Club in aid of The Playing Fields.  Good luck in the next Draw. 

 

 

mailto:newsletter@towerseyvillage.co.uk
http://spinstrawintogold.blogspot.com/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


 
 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Towersey Parish Council 
April 2018 

 
News…. Towersey Parish Council is now on Facebook . Please like our Facebook page for news and events search for … 
Towersey Parish Council  
 
Next Meeting Date: 
All meetings are held in the War memorial Hall and will commence at 7.30pm 
Next meeting dates: 5th June 2018 – Annual Meeting and Assembly 
All electors in the Parish are welcome to attend Parish Council meetings.  
If you wish to ask a question of the Council email The Clerk joannewills@btinternet.com 
 
Parish Councillors on the Council are: 
Cllr Mark Davis (Chairman), Cllr Steve Nutley, Cllr Kerr Stephenson, Cllr Nikki Jackson and  
Cllr Ashley Byrne (Vice Chairman).  
District Councillors are: Cllr Lynn Lloyd, Cllr Ian White 
County Councillor: Cllr Jeannette Matelot 
 
Village Work Party 
16th June – 10am – meet at Village Hall 
Please come along to help 
 
Planning Applications considered: 
P18/S1098/FUL 
Partial change of use to residential and demolition of existing workshop and erection of two 3 bed semi-detached chalet 
bungalows at Merlin House, Chinnor Road 
Recommendation: Fully Support - Type of housing needed in the Parish. Adequate off road parking. In keeping with 
emerging Neighbourhood Plan.  
 
P18/S1245/HH 
Proposed partial garage conversion and internal alterations to main dwelling house, and conversion of annexe 
outbuilding into guest accommodation at Yew Tree House.  
Recommendation: Fully Support - Appropriate design for existing location.  

PM.2 Planning Permission granted by SODC were noted:  
P18/S0475/HH 
Variation of condition 2 (approved plans) and 3 (materials) of permission P16/S2958/HH to exchange cedar cladding for 
a render finish, render to replace exposed brick work, and extension to window height. 
Demolition of existing single storey extension and erection of car port, part single storey and part two storey extension 
and renovation of conservatory.  At Willow Cottage, Chinnor Road 
P18/S0611/O 
New building at Helpful Hirings Ltd 
  
Fix My Street 
Please download the App on your mobile phone (go to your app store - its free)  
Each road issue you see - pot hole, street light error, pavement damage etc etc can be reported via Fix My Street. 
All of these stats go direct to Central Government so it is in the best interest of OCC Highways to get issues repaired and 
resolved quickly. Multiple reports of any issue are fine - especially if pictures of the issue are attached to your report. 
Please use this application to ensure our streets are repaired as they should be and maintained to a good safety.  
https://fixmystreet.oxfordshire.gov.uk/ 
 
Useful Contact Numbers: 
Mrs Jo Wills - Towersey Parish Council Clerk –  joannewills@btinternet.com 
PCSO Thame Valley Police -    101 
OCC Street Light faults -    0800 317802 
OCC Highways issues – pot holes etc  0345 3101111 
Thame Citizens Advice Bureau   08444 111 444 
C/Cllr Matelot     01844 213004 or email jeannette.matelot@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

mailto:joannewills@btinternet.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffixmystreet.oxfordshire.gov.uk%2F&h=ATOMptaHertwcLKee2uYQNuC4ROcvj1-zRwyXPttRBqez8Q3xcSAHYgE3yr_OE3TUgOzmTouJ5iEFI9aVgPDJom1moZ8HKurFOPazkYMmYLjtf8wJyEnOPmNZ0sIrlOXmiAz37qq0_rpnWiB89HFwH6xQpwZt1RKyRpzr-UiLS7-UuAHH8qFRemhgJ1E-26tcZ06vcs5SRmjvSGrBe_mJgb44wUyCqEwRE11Vz2XWpez0eSJpDiJiInOWw
mailto:joannewills@btinternet.com


 

Towersey Neighbourhood Plan – May update 

 

By the time this article goes to print, your TNP Team will have started the process of reviewing our draft plan 

with the dedicated Neighbourhood Planning team from SODC.  We look forward to sharing more about this 

experience in future editions of the newsletter.  Until then, a brief reminder of what a Neighbourhood Plan is and 

why we are going to all this effort to make one for our village. 

What is the neighbourhood plan? 

A neighbourhood plan is a document that represents the views and desires of our community with regard to 

what we want (and don’t want) from future developments in the village. 

It has significant standing with developers and Planning Authorities when reviewing proposed development in 

the village. Once approved, the TNP has legal status and will be a great asset for us as a village in ensuring that 

the needs and wishes of our community are paramount in any development over the next 20 years or so. 

Why it is important that we have such a Plan? 

It gives us a strong voice in the decisions that affect our local environment and addressing the significant call at 

a national level to provide more housing in all areas, including our own. Classified as a small village, Towersey 

is expecting around 10% growth in the housing stock over the next 20 years. 

The TNP allows us as a community to have a significant say in what sort of 

development we want, where we want it and what we do not want.  

Without such a plan we are far more likely to end up with development that 

is not in keeping with our desires or needs.  It is also likely that without a plan 

we could find that large scale development out of keeping with the character 

of the village is pushed through against our will. This has happened in other 

villages without a Neighbourhood Plan. 

There have been media reports that a Neighbourhood Plan carries little 

weight. The evidence however shows that the Neighbourhood Plan gives us 

significant input into the planning process and is indeed taken seriously by 

Central Government, with all well constructed Neighbourhood Plans being 

upheld by the Secretary of State in Planning Appeals against unwelcome 

developments. 

It is therefore critical that we have such a plan. Much work has gone into the 

plan from your Neighbourhood Plan team, with much engagement and feedback from villagers throughout. 

We thank you for all your support so far and look forward to bringing you more updates over the summer months.  

Until next time, your TNP Team (towerseynp@gmail.com) 

 

  



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 QUIZ 
in aid of 

Rennie Grove Hospice Care 
Charity Number: 1140386 

Friday, 18th May, 2018  

 7.15 for 7.30 p.m. 
 

at Towersey Memorial Hall 
Chinnor  Road, Towersey, OX9 3QY 

 
Tickets £15pp includes ploughman’s and pudding 

from 01494 481459 
Bring your own drink and glasses, Raffle 

 
Reserve your seat with tables of 8 or make up a team when you arrive 

 

Baby Sitter Available 
 

My son Reuben is 15 yrs old, responsible, caring and creative. Loves football, arty and very happy to play 
as well as sit and listen to reading. 

 
We live in the village and have for over 10yrs, we are members of Cornerstone Church and Rueben has 
helped at Lighthouse for 2 yrs, references available on request. Available some evenings and weekends. 

£5 an hr. 
 

If you would like Reuben to babysit for you please contact, Samantha Bailey, on 07746 493836  
 



 

  



 

  



 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The deadline for articles for the next newsletter is 25th May 

 
Village Diary from May 2018  

 
Saturday 5th May 10.30 – 12.00 Pop Up Café and CPR Awareness Training Memorial Hall 
Sunday 6th May  11.00 am May Festival (Procession 10.45 from Social Club) Village Green 
Friday 18th May  7.15 pm Quiz Night     Memorial Hall 
Saturday 19th May 7.00 pm Picnic Ball     Manor Barn 
Sunday 20th May 2.00 – 5.00pm Open Gardens     St Catherine’s Church 
Tuesday 22nd May 7.45 pm Talk and Book Signing    St Catherine’s Church 
Tuesday 5th June 7.30 pm Parish Council Annual Meeting and Assembly Memorial Hall 
Saturday 16th June 10.00 am Village Work Party    Memorial Hall 
Sunday 24th June 12.30 – 4.00pm Towersey Fete     Towersey Manor 
Sunday 26th August 12.00 pm Towersey Fringe    Playing Fields 
 
 

Towersey Fringe 2018 

Sunday 26th August 

Latest news! Our fabulous comedians just confirmed for this year are: 

Mark Simmons (compere), Robert White, Darren Altman, Marcel Lucont and 

headlining will be Tanyalee Davis! 

For latest news and tickets visit www.towerseyfringe.co.uk 

For queries/tickets contact: Lucinda Masters 260869 / jlmasters@btopenworld.com 
 

 

Church Flowers - Can you help? 

Viv Gaulter-Carter and Tim Williams are getting married in St Catherine’s Church 

on Saturday 26th May and are wondering if anyone would be kind enough to volunteer to 

do the flower arrangements for the church. 

Please contact Viv on 07841 651702 if interested. Thanks in advance! 
 

http://www.towerseyfringe.co.uk/

